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Details of Visit:

Author: Mike136
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 2 Aug 2015 16:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 62
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Ladybirds
Website: http://www.ladybirds-massage.com
Phone: 01162544295

The Premises:

Ladybirds is well known parlour didn't have vip room as just wanted quick in and out so was just
normal room with just massage table.

The Lady:

Lovette is older lady with big enhanced tits not the greatest boob job ever but who cares nice to
touch and feel. She is well into her forties but photos on site are her. 

The Story:

lovette entered the room and asked me onto the massage table and whether I wanted oil or talc for
my massage she started masssaging me which was good nice chat while she was doing it little bit
of ball tickling then she took off her dress and it turned into an body to body massage feeling those
big tits on me turned me on while she was doing this I pulled down her panties so I could feel her
properly then she started kissing my back and eventually put her tongue into my ear making it quite
uncomfortable for me to lie face down as my cock had sprung to attention so I turned round and we
kissed a little as I fondled those big tits of hers. Then on went the rubber as she started sucking my
cock which was a good quality blow job and she had already got me close then we went onto sex
with her at the end of the massage table and me standing up which gave me a nice view of her
pussy as put my cock inside her fucking her like this felt good as I could see those big false tits
jiggle as banged at her pussy when I came my cock was really throbbing hard even Lovette
commented on how she could really feel it. Then we cleaned up and chatted a bit more then I was
kissed good bye and it was all over. But I had gone with attention with a quick in and out and
Lovette was ideal for that if your looking for an experienced older woman with big tits then Lovette
could be for you.
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